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Polar U-Series Single Door Mega Top Prep Counter Fridge 154Ltr UA009
Single Door Mega Top Prep Counter Fridge 154Ltr   View Product 

 Code : UA009

  
 61% OFF   Sale 

£1,835.97

£721.99 / exc vat
£866.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2 - 3 Working days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

A compact and flexible addition to any food prep area,
the Polar U-Series prep counter fridge combines
reliable chilled storage with rapid access to your most
frequently used ingredients.

Whether you're making pizza, sandwiches, wraps or
salads, the Polar prep fridge gives you a single-station
solution for the whole food preparation process.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1100 735 760

Cm 110 73.5 76

Inches
(approx)

43 28 29

 Time-saving easy-clean construction

 Automatic defrost optimises efficiency and

performance

 Forced air cooling ensures rapid temperature

recovery

 Supplied with 8x 1/6GN polycarbonate pans - start

prepping straight away

 Accurate, user-friendly digital temperature controls

and display

 Solid self-closing doors reduce temperature loss

 Sturdy lockable castors allow easy positioning

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Capacity : 154 Litres
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